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ATM, the gene mutated in the inherited human disease ataxia-telangiectasia, is  member of a family of 
kinases involved in DNA metabolism and cell-cycle checkpoint control. To help clarify the physiological roles 
of the ATM protein, we disrupted the ATM gene in mice through homologous recombination. Initial 
evaluation of the ATM knockout animals indicates that inactivation of the mouse ATM gene recreates much 
of the phenotype of ataxia-telangiectasia. Thehomozygous mutant (ATM - / - )  mice are viable, 
growth-retarded, and infertile. The infertility of ATM - / -  mice results from eiotic failure. Meiosis is arrested 
at the zygotene/pachytene stage of prophase I as a result of abnormal chromosomal synapsis and subsequent 
chromosome fragmentation. Immune defects also are evident in A TM- / -  mice, including reduced numbers of 
B220+CD43 - pre-B cells, thymocytes, and peripheral T cells, as well as functional impairment of 
T-cell-dependent immune responses. The cerebella of ATM -~- mice appear normal by histologic examination 
at 3 to 4 months and the mice have no gross behavioral abnormalities. The majority of mutant mice rapidly 
develop thymic lymphomas and die before 4 months of age. These findings indicate that the ATM gene 
product plays an essential role in a diverse group of cellular processes, including meiosis, the normal growth 
of somatic tissues, immune development, and tumor suppression. 
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Ataxia-telangiectasia (A-T) is a human autosomal reces- 
sive disease with a pleiotropic phenotype that includes 
growth retardation, cerebellar degeneration, oculocuta- 
neous telangiectasias, and other progeric hanges of the 
skin, endocrine dysfunction, gonadal abnormalities, im- 
munodeficiency, high cancer risk, and hypersensitivity 
to ionizing radiation (Sedgwick and Boder 1991). There is 
no effective treatment for the underlying defect, and 
death from progressive neurologic degeneration or ma- 
lignancy typically occurs in the second or third decade 
(Sedgwick and Boder 1991). Although A-T homozygotes 
are rare, the carrier frequency has been estimated to be 
1% in the U.S. population, and heterozygotes appear to 
be at increased risk for cancer, particularly breast carci- 
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noma (for review, see Easton 1994; Meyn 1996). Although 
A-T homozygotes typically have no detectable neuro- 
logic abnormalities in the first year of life, they grad- 
ually lose cerebellar function, resulting in progressive 
ataxia, dysarthric speech, ocular apraxia, drooling, and 
choreoathetoid movements (for review, see Sedgwick 
and Boder 1991; Woods and Taylor 1992). Their func- 
tional neurologic abnormalities are accompanied by a 
continual oss of neurons from the central nervous sys- 
tem. The cerebellum is particularly affected owing to the 
cumulative ffects of ongoing Purkinje cell death. 
Most A-T patients develop secondary sexual charac- 
teristics; however, gonadal bnormalities associated 
with reduced numbers of germ cells are a characteristic 
feature of A-T (Sedgwick and Boder 1991). Female ho- 
mozygotes have hypoplastic ovaries that rarely contain 
primordial follicles (Sedgwick and Boder 1991; McFarlin 
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et al. 1972). Male homozygotes have been shown to have 
histological abnormalities of their testes with incom- 
plete spermatogenesis or oligospermia (Aguilar et al. 
1968; McFarlin et al. 1972; Agamanolis and Greenstein 
1979), although the hypogonadism is less frequent and 
milder than in female homozygotes. 
A-T patients exhibit both humoral and cellular im- 
mune defects, as indicated by thymic hypoplasia/apla- 
sia, reduced numbers of circulating T cells, and a selec- 
tive deficiency of immunoglobulin isotypes IgA, IgE, 
IgG2 and IgG4 (Peterson and Good 1968; Strober et al. 
1968). The etiology of the immunoglobulin deficiency is 
unclear; it could be caused by intrinsic B-cell defects 
such as defective class-switch recombination or may be 
the result of helper T-cell dysfunction. 
Cancer is frequent in A-T patients, and the tumor 
types are age-dependent (Spector et al. 1982). In A-T pa- 
tients < 15 years, the most common tumors are of lym- 
phoid origin, but epithelial tumors tend to predominate 
beginning in late adolescence. Lymphoid tumors in 
young A-T patients are mainly of T-cell origin, and they 
frequently harbor the characteristic chromosome rear- 
rangements seen in the circulating T lymphocytes of 
A-T patients (Kojis et al. 1991). 
The chromosomal translocations and inversions een 
in the lymphocytes and lymphoreticular malignancies of
A-T patients typically involve four sites: 7p14, 7q35, 
14ql 1.2, and 14q32. The translocation breakpoints inter- 
rupt the immunoglobulin and T cell receptor (TCR) 
genes contained in these chromosome bands (Kojis et al. 
1991), suggesting that chromosomal translocations in 
the T lymphocytes of A-T patients may be attributable 
to illegitimate joining of these loci during V(D)J recom- 
bination. Spontaneous chromosome instability and high 
rates of spontaneous mitotic recombination have been 
documented in A-T cells from several different nonlym- 
phoid organs (Bigbee et al. 1989; Kojis et al. 1991; Meyn 
1993), indicating that widespread genetic instability is 
an intrinsic and generalized feature of the A-T pheno- 
type. 
Cells derived from A-T patients respond abnormally to 
certain types of DNA damage (for review, see Meyn 
1995; Shiloh 1995) and lack DNA damage-sensitive cell- 
cycle checkpoint controls (Hartwell and Kastan 1994). 
Although the kinetics of induction and repair of double- 
stranded breaks are normal in A-T cells (for review, see 
Meyn 1995), they have higher than normal amounts of 
residual chromosome damage following irradiation tPan- 
dita and Hittleman 1992) and difficulty in correctly re- 
joining double-stranded breaks in extrachromosomal 
plasmids (Cox et al. 1984; Ganesh et al. 1993), suggesting 
that A-T cells may have subtle defects in the handling of 
double-stranded breaks. 
After the induction of double-stranded DNA breaks, 
normal cells typically halt at multiple checkpoints in 
the cell cycle, including the G1/S border, S phase, and 
the G2/M border (Hartwell and Kastan 1994). However, 
all three cell-cycle checkpoints are defective in A-T 
cells. The defective G1/S checkpoint presumably is at- 
tributable to impaired p53 response after DNA strand- 
break damage (Kastan et al. 1992; Khanna and Lavin 
1993; Xu and Baltimore, this issue). The basis for the 
S-phase and G JM checkpoint defects in A-T cells is un- 
clear. 
A TM, a gene mutated consistently in A-T patients, 
was identified through linkage mapping and positional 
cloning (Gatti et al. 1988; Savitsky et al. 1995). Sequence 
analysis of the ATM gene indicates that it codes for a 
350-kD protein that is a member of a family of kinases 
involved in DNA metabolism and cell-cycle checkpoint 
control (Zakian 1995). Members of this family include 
the yeast proteins Rad3, Mecl, and Tell; the Tot pro- 
teins; and their mammalian counterpart FRAP (Weinert 
and Lydall 1993; Brown et al. 1995; Greenwell et al. 
1995; Hari et al. 1995; Morrow et al. 1995; Paulovich and 
Hartwell 1995). The greatest homologies between indi- 
vidual members of this family, including PI-3 kinase, 
occur at heir carboxy-terminal kinase domain (Savitsky 
et al. 1995). The ATM gene shares similarities of protein 
sequence and mutant phenotype with these cell-cycle 
checkpoint genes, suggesting that ATM is involved in 
activating cell-cycle checkpoints and other cellular func- 
tions in response to spontaneous and induced DNA 
strand-break damage (Meyn 1995). 
To understand the functions of ATM and the molecu- 
lar basis for the A-T phenotype, we disrupted the ATM 
gene by homologous recombination (Xu and Baltimore, 
this issue). The mouse ATM homolog shares 84% amino 
acid identity and 91% similarity with human ATM 
(Pecker et al. 1996). Consistent with the defects een in 
cells from A-T patients, embryonic fibroblasts {MEFs) 
derived from A TM homozygous mutant (ATM-  / -) mice 
are defective in the G1/S cell-cycle checkpoint after 
DNA strand-break damage and exhibit defective cellular 
proliferation in culture, inefficient G1 to S phase cell- 
cycle progression after serum stimulation, and prema- 
ture senescence {Xu and Baltimore, this issue). 
We now report the in vivo phenotype of the ATM-  l -  
mice. They are viable but express postnatal growth re- 
tardation, have gonadal abnormalities, and are infertile. 
The basis of their infertility is the arrest of meiosis at 
prophase as a result of abnormal chromosomal synapsis 
and extensive chromosome fragmentation. The cerebella 
of ATM-  / - mice appear normal by histologic examina- 
tion, and the mice have no gross behavioral abnormali- 
ties. ATM - / -  mice exhibit multiple immune defects 
similar to those of A-T patients. Most ATM - / -  mice 
developed thymic lymphomas at 3 to 4 months of age 
and usually died of their tumors by 4 months. These 
findings demonstrate he involvement of ATM in mul- 
tiple developmental processes, establish an essential role 
for ATM in meiosis, and document the utility of 
ATM- / -  mice as an animal model for studying A-T. 
Results 
Growth defects in ATM- / -  mice  
To elucidate the normal functions of ATM, we disrupted 
the kinase domain of the ATM gene in mice through 
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homologous recombination. The sequence of the exons 
disrupted corresponded to the human ATM cDNA from 
nucleotides 8619 to 8831 (Savitsky et al. 1995; Xu and 
Baltimore, this issue). In addition, we cannot detect in 
ATM - / -  cells any transcript hrough regions of the 
ATM kinase domain that were not disrupted irectly, 
suggesting that there may be no expression of the gene 
{Xu and Baltimore, this issue). The ATM- / -  mice are 
viable and slightly smaller than normal littermates be- 
fore weaning at 3 weeks. At this age, the ratio of the body 
weights of A TM- / -  mice versus the body weights of 
sex-matched ATM +/+ littermates i 0.88 _+ 0.05 (mean 
from 11 sets of ATM + / + and ATM- / -  mice). However, 
by 5 weeks of age, the mutant animals exhibit a clear 
growth defect, being obviously smaller than normal it- 
termates of the same sex. At this age, the ratio of the 
body weights of ATM-  / - mice versus the body weights 
of sex-matched ATM +/+ littermates is 0.76 -+ 0.05 
(mean from 15 sets of ATM + / + and ATM-  / - mice). The 
differences in body weight between A TM- / -  mice and 
controls persist hrough adulthood (data not shown). The 
defective growth in ATM - / -  mice correlates with de- 
fective cellular proliferation bserved in MEFs derived 
from ATM- / -  mice (Xu and Baltimore, this issue). No 
growth defects were evident in ATM +/ -  mice (data not 
shown). 
An animal model [or ataxia-telangiectasia 
+I+ -/- 
Spermatogenes is  and  oogenes is  is d i s rupted  in 
ATM- / - mice  
Multiple attempts to breed ATM- / -  mice with other 
ATM - / -  mice or normal mice were unsuccessful. As 
oligospermia and testicular abnormalities are a frequent 
finding in male A-T patients, we compared the histologic 
development of the seminiferous tubules of testes from 
ATM - / -  mice with those from normal mice. As ex- 
pected, the seminiferous tubules of 6-week-old normal 
mice contained cells in all stages of spermatogenesis, 
including spermatogonia (stem cells), spermatocytes, 
and round and fully elongated spermatids (Fig. 1A, C). 
The spermatogonia form a peripheral cell layer with pri- 
mary spermatocytes lying just interior to the spermato- 
gonia. Both round spermatids with light-staining nuclei 
and fully elongated spermatids with tails extending into 
the lumen are easily identified in the seminiferous tu- 
bules of ATM +/+ mice. In contrast, although the sper- 
matogonia ppear elatively normal in the seminiferous 
tubules of 6-week-old ATM - / -  males, spermatocytes 
are found in various stages of degeneration a d round or 
elongated spermatids are completely absent (Fig. 1B,D). 
Morphologically, spermatocytes in ATM - / -  mice ap- 
pear to halt development between the zygotene and 
pachytene stages of meiotic prophase (Fig. 1D), suggest- 
ing that meiotic arrest in ATM-  / - mice occurs in early 
prophase. 
A similar picture is seen with histologic examination 
of the ovaries from A TM- / -  mice. Although ovaries 
from 5- to 6-week-old normal mice have primary oocytes 
and follicles of different maturation stages (Fig. 1E, G), 
ovaries from ATM-  / - females are highly degenerate and 
Figure 1. Defective spermatogenesis and oogenesis in 
ATM- / -  mice. {A-D) Histological sections f eminiferous tu- 
bules of 6- to 7-week-old ATM +/+ (A,C) and ATM - / -  (B,D) 
littermates were stained with hematoxylin-eosin. (E-F] Hema- 
toxylin-eosin-stained sections of ovaries derived from 5-week- 
old A TM + / + (E, G) and A TM / - (F,H) mice. (E,F) show the gross 
ovarian morphology. (G,H) show follicles containing immature 
oocytes at a higher magnification. The primary oocytes indi- 
cated with a thin arrow and immature follicles indicated with a 
thick arrow are present in ATM +/+ ovary but completely ab- 
sent in A TM - / - ovary. (A,B,E,F) Magnification, 50 x; ( C,D, G,H) 
magnification, 100 x. 
contain no primary oocytes or follicles (Fig. IF, H). As 
oocytes in normal mice arrest in dictolate, a post- 
pachytene stage of meiosis, this observation suggests 
that meiosis is disrupted before normal meiotic arrest in 
ATM-  / -  females. 
Meios i s  is b locked  at the  zygotene/pachytene  stage 
dur ing  spermatogenes is  in  ATM- / -  mice  
To follow meiotic events, we used a polyclonal antibody 
against he Corl protein, a component of the axial/lat- 
eral element of the synaptonemal complex (Dobson et al. 
1994). In normal spermatocytes, Corl is detected first as 
the axial elements form between sister chromatids dur- 
ing leptonema. It remains a part of the synaptonemal 
complex through omologous synapsis during zygonema 
(Fig. 2A, C,E), full synapsis during pachynema (6days in 
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spermatocytes) (Fig. 2G), and desynapsis and separation 
of homologs, disappearing only as the lateral elements 
disassemble in diplonema (Dobson et al. 19941. 
In ATM - / -  mice, the earliest substages of meiotic 
prophase (leptonema, early zygonema} appear normal 
when monitored by Corl. However, there are clear irreg- 
ularities in mid-zygotene nuclei. In normal mice, synap- 
sis begins typically at the distal ends of the acrocentric 
chromosomes and proceeds zipper-fashion toward the 
centromeric ends; interstitial synaptic initiation is rare. 
In contrast, in zygotene nuclei from ATM - / -  male 
mice, there are frequently interstitial points of contact 
between apparent homologs with asynapsis on either 
side of the contact (Fig. 2B, arrows). These aberrant in- 
terstitial synapses are not the rule, however, in that 
many bivalents in ATM-  / - zygotene nuclei appear nor- 
mal, as monitored by Corl, with synapsis proceeding 
from the distal to the proximal end. Nonetheless, there 
are far more univalents and partially synapsed bivalents 
in A TM- / -  zygotene spermatocytes than in zygotene 
spermatocytes from normal mice (cf. Fig. 2B,D, ATM-  / - 
nuclei, with Fig. 2A, C, normal nuclei). In addition, in 
normal spermatocytes, the axial element forms only 
slightly in advance of the complete synaptonemal com- 
plex; whereas in the ATM- / -  spermatocytes there are 
extensive unpaired axial elements. Taken together, these 
observations suggest hat there is a general delay in syn- 
apsis in ATM- / -  spermatocytes. 
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Figure 2. Comparison of progressively 
later zygotene and pachytene stages of nor- 
mal spermatocytes (left} and ATM - / -  
spermatocyte (right). (A,C) Normal zy- 
gotene nuclei stained with the Corl anti- 
body showing progressive synapsis of 
bivalents from distal to proximal ends. 
(B,D) Similar stages of nuclei in ATM- / -  
spermatocytes showing interstitial initia- 
tion of synapsis indicated by arrows. (E,G} 
A very late normal zygotene nucleus (E) 
with synapsis nearly complete and a nor- 
mal mid-pachytene nucleus (G) with all 
autosomes fully synapsed. (F,H) Aberrant 
"pachytene" nuclei from ATM - / -  sper- 
matocytes. Chromosome fragments are in- 
dicated with arrows. 
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Despite these apparent abnormalities, most ATM- l -  
nuclei progress into pachynema, although this stage is 
highly aberrant. Most bivalents are synapsed, but they 
are fragmented. In addition to larger axial segments that 
might represent theoretically complete bivalents, we see 
15-20 small axial pieces per "early pachytene" nucleus 
(Fig. 2F,H). This number represents approximately one 
fragment per bivalent. However, the more degenerate a 
nucleus appears, the more fragments we observe, indi- 
cating progressive chromosome damage resulting in frag- 
mentation and erosion of the entire genome. These nu- 
clei appear morphologically apoptotic and late pachytene 
or postpachytene stages are never observed, suggesting 
complete nuclear degeneration and cellular death during 
pachynema. 
Lack  o f  cerebe l la r  degenerat ion  in  ATM-  / - mice  
As progressive cerebellar degeneration leading to ataxia 
is a characteristic defect seen in A-T patients, we exam- 
ined the histologic sections of brains obtained from 1- to 
4-month-old ATM- / -  mice. No obvious histologic ab- 
normalities were detected, including structural defects, 
generalized cerebellar degeneration, or specific loss of 
Purkinje cells (data not shown). ATM - / -  mice did not 
display overt ataxia or other readily discernible abnormal 
behaviors. 
Defect ive  immune deve lopment  in  ATM- / -  mice  
Because most A-T patients uffer from immune defects, 
we examined lymphoid evelopment in 5- to 7-week-old 
ATM +/+,  ATM +/ - ,  and ATM - / -  l ittermates. Histo- 
logically, the structures of the thymus and spleen remain 
intact in A TM-  / - mice, although thymuses of A TM - / - 
mice are consistently smaller than those of normal lit- 
termates (data not shown). The number of thymocytes in 
ATM- / -  mice averages <40% that of ATM + / + litter- 
mates of the same sex (Fig. 3B). As determined by flow 
cytometric analysis for CD4 and CD8 markers, the ab- 
solute numbers of single positive (SP) and double posi- 
tive (DP) thymocytes are reduced in the ATM- / -  ani- 
mals and there is a particular eduction in the relative 
proportion of CD4 + SP thymocytes (Fig. 3). The reduc- 
tion of mature SP thymocytes correlates with a large 
reduction of T cells in the peripheral lymphoid organs of 
ATM- / -  mice {Fig. 3A; data not shown). The reduced 
number of thymocytes in ATM-  / - mice does not appear 
to be attributable to fewer T-lineage precursors, as the 
absolute number of CD4-  CD8-  (DN) thymocytes in 
ATM - / -  mice is similar to that in ATM + / + mice (Fig. 
3B, C). 
We also observed an intermediate reduction of total 
thymocyte number in ATM +/ -  mice (Fig. 3A,B). How- 
ever, because the percentage of SP thymocytes is in- 
creased compared with that of normal mice, the absolute 
number of SP thymocytes is similar in the thymi of 
ATM +/+ and ATM +/ -  l ittermates (Fig. 3B, C). There- 
+/- 
(A) ATM +/+ ATM ATM -/- (B) 
Thymus 
i Spleen o o 6 , o 
CD8 n ; 9 
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u u 
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Figure 3. T-cell development in ATM- / -  mice. (A) Flow cy- 
tometric analysis of the ceils derived from thymus and spleen of 
6-week-old ATM + / +, ATM + / -, and ATM- / -  mice. Cells re- 
siding in the lymphocyte gate were analyzed and the percentage 
of total cells in a particular gate is indicated. Consistent data 
were obtained from nine independent experiments. (B) The per- 
centile ratios of the number of thymocytes in A TM ÷/ -  or 
ATM / -  mice versus the number of thymocytes in ATM +/+ 
littermates of the same sex. (Solid bar)ATM+/+/ATM+/+; 
(hatched bar) ATM+/ - /ATM+/+;  (shaded bar) ATM- / - /  
ATM*/+.  n represents how many sets of mice were analyzed 
and the mean value is presented with error bars. (C) The per- 
centage of subpopulations of thymocytes in the thymus of 
ATM +/+ (solid bar), ATM +/ -  (hatched bar}, and ATM - / -  
(shaded bar) mice. n represents he number of mice analyzed and 
the mean value is presented with error bars. 
fore, the reduction of total thymocytes reflects an -30% 
reduction in the absolute number of DP thymocytes 
(Fig. 3). 
Similar to the developmental defects of thymocytes in 
ATM-/- mice, the number of B220 + IgM- pre-B cells 
were also decreased when the bone marrow of A TM-  / - 
mice was compared to that of ATM + / + l ittermates (Fig. 
4B). The ratio of B220 +IgM- pre-B cells in the bone mar- 
row of ATM - / -  mice to those of ATM +/+ mice is 0.63 
+ 0.17 (mean of eight independent pair-wise compari- 
sons of ATM-  / - and ATM + / + mice). The reduction in 
numbers of pre-B cells was not attributable to fewer pro- 
genitors committed to the B lineage, because similar 
numbers of B220 + CD43 ÷ pre-B cells were present in the 
bone marrow of ATM +/+ and ATM - / -  mice (Fig. 4B). 
The ratio of B220 + CD43 + pro-B cells in the bone mar- 
row of ATM - / -  mice to those of ATM +/+ mice is 0.97 
-+ 0.13 (mean from six independent pair-wise compari- 
sons). The higher percentage of granulocytic and ery- 
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ATM +/+ +/-  ATM ATM-'- 
Spleen 
(B) Bone Marrow 
(c) Bone Marrow 
4  
Figure 4. Flow cytometric analysis of B cell and other he- 
matopoietic lineage cells in the spleen (A) and bone marrow 
(B,C) of ATMf'+, ATM+'-, and A T M - '  mice. In A and B, 
cells residing in lymphoid gate were analyzed and the percent- 
age of total cells in a particular gate is indicated. Consistent data 
on the B cells in the spleen were obtained in nine independent 
experiments. 
throid lineage cells in the bone marrow of ATM- / - mice 
is likely attributable to decreased numbers of B-lineage 
cells in the bone marrow of these mice (Fig. 4C). Unlike 
the defects in the T-lineage cells, no reduction of pre-B 
cells were detected in the bone marrow of ATMf / -  mice 
and similar number of B-cells were present in the spleens 
of ATM"', ATM+/-,  and ATM-/- mice (Fig. 4A,B). 
Immunoglobulin isotype levels and immune response 
in ATM-' - mice 
Because mature B and T cells are present in ATM- ' - 
mice, we examined the immune response of ATM-/- 
mice to T-dependent and T-independent antigens. The 
T-dependent immune response to NP,,-CG was im- 
paired in ATM - - mice, whereas a normal T-dependent 
immune response was detected in ATMf - mice (Fig. 
5A). However, the T-independent immune response to 
NP-Ficoll in ATM - / - mice was normal (Fig. 5B). B cells 
derived from A TM - - mice proliferated normally in 
vitro in response to stimuli including anti-IgM antibody, 
lipopolysaccharide (LPS), and CD40 ligand (data not 
shown). These observations suggest that B cells in 
ATM - - mice are functionally normal. Therefore, an 
impaired T-dependent immune response in ATM-/- 
mice likely is attributable to defective functioning of 
helper T cells or interrupted T cell-B cell interactions. 
Because A-T patients exhibit a selective deficiency of 
immunoglobulin isotypes, we analyzed the serum levels 
of IgM, IgG subclasses, and IgA. The serum levels of 
immunoglobulin isotypes are grossly similar between 
ATM'/+ and ATM-/- mice (Table 1). However, there is 
a 1.5- to 2-fold reduction of the serum levels of IgG,,, 
IgG,,, IgG, in the mutants (Table 1). 
Thymic lymphomas in ATM-'- mice 
By 3 months of age, most ATM - - mice have developed 
thymic lymphomas. However, we have not observed an 
increased frequency of other malignancies in ATM - ' - 
mice, possibly because they all succumb to thymic dis- 
ease. The onset of thymic lymphoma appears to be quite 
early, as tumors with highly proliferating lymphoblasts 
have been detected in 1 - to 2-month-old ATM-/- mice 
Figure 5. T-dependent and T-independent im- 
mune responses in ATM-'- mice. (A) Impaired (*) 
immune response to T-dependent antigens in 
ATM- I - mice. Serial dilutions of serum 
( 1 8 0 0 ~  initial dilution and threefold dilution at z 
m l 2  
each subsequent points) were analyzed for NP- o 
w specific IgG. Results are presented as OD4,, of - I o 
anti-IgG-specific ELISA using BSA-NP as captur- & 
ing antigen. Consistent results were obtained '51 o e 
from three mice of each genotype. (B) T-indepen- 6 
dent immune response in ATM-' - mice. Serial 2 
dilutions of serum ( 1 0 0 ~  initial dilution and 2 
threefold dilution at each subsequent points) were 'G 
analyzed for NP-specific total immunoglobulin. a 
Consistent results were obtained from five sets of 0 0 2  0 
ATM+'+ and ATM-/- mice. (A,B) (Open box) F & s 3 g g $  
ATM + ' + ; (solid box) ATM + ' -; (shaded box) s s z 3 ! j a  + 
ATM-I - .  Serum dilutiLn Serum dilution 
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Table 1. Serum concentrations of immunoglobulin isotypes from 6-week-old ATM +/+ and ATM -/-  mice 
Ig isotypes I~g/ml} 
Genotype IgM IgG1 IgG2a IgG2b IgGs IgA 
ATM +/+ 1205 -+- 428 1308 +- 697 640 -+ 322 668 +- 278 206 - 23 256 +-- 66 
ATM - / -  1532 +- 640 1170 +-- 427 325 +- 169 400 +- 194 116 + 58 308 +-- 91 
P value 0.323 0.688 0.060 0.082 0.006 0.284 
Mean values with standard deviations from six pairs of A TM + / + and A TM- / -  littermates are presented along with P values for t-test 
comparisons of the serum isotype concentrations. 
(data not shown). The rapidly growing lymphomas dis- 
rupt completely the cortical-medullary structure of the 
normal thymus and eventually fill the chest cavity, lead- 
ing to collapse of the lung and death of the animal, usu- 
ally by 4 months of age (Fig. 6). Although a large number 
of tumor cells circulate in the blood, they fail to infil- 
trate any nonlymphoid tissues, including lung and heart 
(data not shown). Flow cytometric analysis of the tumor 
cells indicates that these cells are invariably of 
CD4+CD8 + DP origin and composed of large-sized 
lymphoblasts (Fig. 7A). Furthermore, the tumor cells are 
heat stable antigen (HSA) high, further confirming that 
these tumors originate from immature thymocytes (Fig. 
7AI. 
Normally, DP thymocytes already have rearranged 
their TCR[3 locus (von Boehmer 1994). Therefore, to test 
the clonality of the tumor cells we used a PCR assay to 
study the TCR~ chain structure in the tumor cells 
(Winandy et al. 1995). The PCR primers, specific for the 
D~2 and JJ32.7 segments, amplified seven D~2-J~2 rear- 
rangements from normal thymocytes, reflecting the 
polyclonal nature of thymocytes in normal mice (Fig. 7B 
and C, lane 2). In contrast, in most cases, tumor cells 
from the A TM-  / - mice displayed only one predominant 
DJ32-JJ32 rearrangement, indicating a clonal origin {Fig. 
7C). Genomic DNAs that contained two predominant 
DJ32-J~2 rearrangements may be from tumors that are 
oligoclonal or from tumor cells containing DJ rearrange- 
ments on both alleles. 
Frequently, lymphomas and leukemias in A-T patients 
frequently harbor chromosome rearrangements involv- 
ing the TCR genes (Kojis et al. 1991), raising the possi- 
bility of similar rearrangements in the thymic lympho- 
mas of ATM- / -  mice. Because it is difficult to identify 
chromosomal translocations in the mouse by standard 
karyotypic methods, we used Southern blotting to assay 
for translocations involving the TCR[3 locus in the tu- 
mor cells. Samples of genomic DNA isolated from thy- 
mic lymphoma cells, normal thymocytes, and embry- 
onic stem cells were digested with EcoRI and then 
probed with a 900-bp genomic fragment containing the 
TCR[3 enhancer (Fig. 7B). The germ-line EcoRI fragment 
is 9.5 kb, and translocation into this EcoRI fragment 
could generate restriction fragments of different sizes 
(Fig. 7B). Among six tumors assayed, one exhibited a 
smaller EcoRI restriction fragment in addition to the 
+I+ - / -  
Figure 6. Histological analysis of thymic 
tymphomas in ATM - / -  mice. Physical 
appearance of normal thymus (A) and thy- 
mic lymphoma (B) of 3-month-old ani- 
mals. (t) Normal thymus; (arrow) thymic 
lymphoma. (C,D) Hematoxylin-eosin- 
stained sections of the normal thymus (C) 
and thymic lymphoma (D). The structure 
of cortex (C) and medulla (M) is absent in 
the lymphomic thymus. 
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ATM+/+ thymus ATM- / -  thymus lymphoma 
FSC 
CD8 
. i ~ t. J .... l 
HSA 
(B) ~ 9.5 kb 
o 
I nm ~ 
D~2.1 J[~2 C[32 enhancer v~]4 
(C) 12345678 
m 
W ,a, 
(D) 1 2 3 4 5 6 7 8 
_ _ . . ~ ~  .~_ 9.5 kb germline -W ~" EcoRI fragment 
Figure 7. Analysis of thymic lymphoma in ATM-  / - mice. (A) 
Representative FACScan profile of thymic lymphoma in 
ATM - / -  mice. Thymocytes derived from a lymphoma in a 
3-month-old ATM- / -  mouse and those from a healthy litter- 
mate were analyzed for the surface expression of CD4, CDS, and 
heat stable antigen (HSA). Plots with the FSC (x axis) versus SSC 
(y axis) indicate the uniform and large-sized blasting lymphoma 
cells in these thymuses. (B) Germ-line configuration of D~2- 
I~82-Cj82-TCR~8 enhancer locus (Malissen et al. 1986). The 
TCR~ enhancer is indicated with a filled box and the 9.5-kb 
EcoRI fragment is shown. (C) PCR analysis of DI32-J[32 rear- 
rangements in cells derived from normal thymus and thymic 
lymphoma. Expected size of PCR products for the rearrange- 
ment of D[32 to seven JB2 is between 224 bp and 1279 bps 
(Winandy et al. 1995). (Lane 1) 1-kb DNA size marker (GIBCO); 
{lane 2) normal thymus; {lanes 3-8)thymic lymphoma. The 
amplified PCR products were verified by Southern blot using an 
internal oligonucleotide as probe. (D) Southern blot analysis to 
assay for chromosomal translocation to the TCR~ enhancer re- 
gion. Genomic DNA isolated from normal ce ls and tumors 
were digested with EcoRI and hybridized with a probed erived 
from the TCR~8 enhancer. (Lane 1) Embryonic stem cells; { ane 
2) normal thymocytes; (lanes 3--8) thymic lymphoma. 
germ-line EcoRI fragment, suggesting an aberrant geno- 
mic rearrangement i volving the EcoRI fragment of the 
TCR~8 enhancer on one chromosome (Fig. 7D, lane 7). 
The other tumor cells also may contain chromosomal 
translocations that cannot be detected by this particular 
combination of enzyme digestion and probe. 
Discuss ion  
We have created ATM mutant mice by targeted disrup- 
tion of two exons encoding the kinase-conserved se- 
quence but found no evidence of expression of the trun- 
cated mRNA beyond the disrupted exons, suggesting 
that no stable RNA is made from the partially deleted 
gene (Xu and Baltimore, this issue). Therefore, the phe- 
notypes of the mutant mice may reflect he full range of 
activities of ATM. 
Mice homozygous for this mutation express everal in 
vivo aspects of the A-T phenotype, including growth re- 
tardation, gonadal abnormalities, immune defects, and a 
high incidence of T cell lymphomas. Furthermore, pri- 
mary cells derived from these A TM-  / - mice display cel- 
lular defects characteristic of A-T, such as hypersensi- 
tivity to ~/-irradiation, defective cell-cycle checkpoint 
control, and premature senescence (Xu and Baltimore, 
this issue). Neither ataxia nor telangiectasia has been 
observed in young ATM - / -  animals. Therefore, the 
A TM - / -  mouse represents at least a partial animal 
model for A-T and the key aspects of the human condi- 
tion that have yet to be evident may appear if the early- 
onset lymphomas can be suppressed. Consistent with 
findings in A-T patients that mutations throughout the 
ATM gene result in similar phenotypic defects, an inde- 
pendently generated ATM - / -  mouse line--reported 
while this communication was in preparation--in which 
an insertional mutation was introduced 5' of the kinase 
domain, exhibits similar defects to those we observe in 
our ATM- / -  mice {Barlow et al. 1996). 
To explain the pleiotropic defects in ATM- / -  mice, 
we first consider the possible roles of ATM in repair of 
DNA double-stranded breaks. ATM is a member of a 
family of large kinases that mediate cell-cycle check- 
points. ATM appears to be involved specifically in sens- 
ing double-stranded breaks in DNA and signaling effi- 
cient cell-cycle arrest after this particular type of DNA 
damage (Meyn 1995). As suggested by the only recogniz- 
able motif, the kinase domain, and its large size, ATM 
could exert this function by activating DNA repair path- 
ways through protein phosphorylation a d protein-pro- 
tein interactions. However, as suggested by its similarity 
to the DNA-PK catalytic subunit, ATM also could play 
a direct role in processing or repair of DNA damage, per- 
haps by interacting with DNA double-stranded breaks 
after complexing with proteins related functionally to 
the Ku subunits of DNA-PK (Blunt et al. 1995; Kirch- 
gessner et al. 1995). 
Several aspects of the phenotype of A TM mutant mice 
could be explained by the involvement of ATM in the 
cellular response to double-stranded DNA breaks. Lym- 
phocytes mature through a process of DNA rearrange- 
ment of V(D)J gene segments involving double-stranded 
breaks {Blackwell and Alt 1989). V(D)J recombination ap- 
pears to be restricted to the Go/G1 phase of the cell 
cycle, perhaps o as to preserve the chromosomal integ- 
rity of lymphocytes by insuring that rearrangement-in- 
duced double-stranded breaks are not present during S 
phase (Lin and Desiderio 1995). Double-stranded breaks 
during V(D)J recombination might activate ATM-depen- 
dent cellular functions that could halt the cell cycle un- 
til V(D)J recombination is completed (Meyn 1995). 
Therefore, in the absence of ATM activity, lymphocytes 
could enter S phase before V(D)J recombination is corn- 
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pleted, possibly leading to a decreased frequency of pro- 
ductive V{D)J recombination. Because xpression of pro- 
ductively rearranged Ig~ chain and TCR[3 chain is re- 
quired for expansion of pre-B cells and DP thymocytes 
(Kitamura et al. 1992; Mombaerts et al. 1992; Shinkai et 
al. 1993; Feling et al. 1995; Xu et al. 1996b), the hypoth- 
esis that defective cell-cycle arrest during V(D)J recom- 
bination leads to a decreased frequency of productive 
V{D)J recombination could explain our observations that 
both pre-B cells and DP thymocytes are reduced in 
ATM- / -  mice. Furthermore, this hypothesis could also 
account for the markedly reduced mature SP thymocytes 
in ATM-  / - mice because only DP thymocytes with ma- 
ture TCR on the surface can be selected positively to 
differentiate into mature SP thymocytes (Boehmer 1994). 
Alternatively, the primary cause for the reduced pre-B 
cells and thymocytes could be defective cellular prolif- 
eration, as has been observed in ATM-  / - MEFs {Xu and 
Baltimore, this issue). 
Lack of cell-cycle checkpoint control during V(D}J re- 
combination in ATM-  / - thymocytes may also contrib- 
ute to an increased frequency of chromosomal translo- 
cations and inversions, which in turn could lead to de- 
regulated expression of proto-oncogenes. In support of 
this idea, an aberrant genomic rearrangement i volving 
the TCR[3  locus was detected in one of the six thymic 
lymphomas examined. In addition, DP thymocytes are 
more resistant han normal thymocytes to early-onset 
apoptosis induced by DNA double-stranded breaks (Xu 
and Baltimore, this issue). This resistance might allow 
ATM - / -  thymocytes with damaged DNA to survive 
and undergo selection for mutant cells that are neoplas- 
tic. Why thymocytes are more susceptible to tumorgen- 
esis than B cells is not clear, but mouse B cells may have 
alternative means of handling DNA damage, because 
many carcinogens and oncogenes can selectively induce 
T cell tumors in mice (Newcomb et al. 1989; Janowski et 
al. 1990). 
The meiotic defect in ATM-  / - mice is also explicable 
in this framework. Histologic examination of the gonads 
from our ATM-  / - mice demonstrated anabsence of ma- 
ture gametes in both ovaries and testes, findings similar 
to those reported for the A TM knockout mouse devel- 
oped by Barlow et al. (1996). Confirmation that func- 
tional ATM protein is essential for meiosis is provided 
by the observations ofATM at sites along synapsed chro- 
mosomal axes (Keegan et al., this issue) and our finding 
that meiotic chromosome behavior is abnormal in the 
spermatocytes of ATM- / -  mice. Mutations in the Sac-  
charomyces  cerev is iae  MEC1 and Drosoph i la  me lano-  
gaster  me i41  checkpoint genes also express defects in 
meiotic recombination (Baker and Carpenter 1972; Kato 
and Ogawa 1994), suggesting that ATM is one of several 
members of this PI-3 kinase-related family of mitotic 
cell-cycle checkpoint proteins that play critical roles in 
the meiotic cell cycle. 
Despite the finding that the most striking meiotic de- 
fect in ATM-  / - mice is chromosome fragmentation, by
the time that we can observe these fragments, the nuclei 
are already highly aberrant. Although ATM- / -  sperma- 
tocytes appear incapable of preventing or repairing the 
damage that gave rise to these fragments, the fragments 
themselves are most likely the consequence ofan earlier 
event. Antibody localization studies recently have 
shown that ATM protein associates with mouse sper- 
matocyte chromosomes during meiosis (Keegan et al., 
this issue). Foci of ATM protein are detected first in as- 
sociation with meiotic chromosomes beginning in early 
zygonema s homologs synapse (Keegan et al., this is- 
sue), a time when the initial ATM-related disruption of 
meiotic events might occur in ATM- / -  mice. Indeed, it 
is during this initial stage of synapsis that we first detect 
abnormalities in the ATM- / -  spermatocytes. 
It is possible that, like its homolog DNA-PKcs {Ander- 
son 1993), ATM binds to double-stranded DNA breaks or 
nicks. Because double-stranded breaks are thought o oc- 
cur in meiotic prophase as an obligatory step of meiotic 
recombination (Sun et al. 1989; Cao et al. 1990), the 
ATM foci seen associated with synapsed meiotic chro- 
mosomes might be sites of double-stranded breaks. If so, 
then ATM might be a component, along with Rad51, of 
the molecular machinery that carries out one or more 
steps of synapsis and recombination. In this model, lack 
of functional ATM would directly disrupt chromosome 
pairing and compromise the integrity of synapsed chro- 
mosome, allowing conversion of nascent double- 
stranded breaks into chromosome breaks. 
In addition, or alternatively, ATM may play a key role 
in a signal transduction etwork that activates check- 
points and other cellular responses to DNA strand 
breaks during meiosis (Meyn 1995; Shiloh 1995). Be- 
cause ATM is required for activation of the S-phase 
checkpoint by double-stranded breaks in somatic cells 
(Kastan et al. 1992; Khanna and Lavin 1993; Canman et 
al. 1994), it is likely that ATM regulates one or more 
aspects of mitotic DNA replication. Plug et al. (1996) 
recently demonstrated the occurrence of DNA synthesis 
at meiotic pairing forks as homologous chromosomes 
synapse. The localization of ATM to similar foci at pair- 
ing forks at he time that this DNA synthesis is occur- 
ring raises the intriguing possibility that ATM controls a 
meiotic checkpoint hat regulates zygotene DNA syn- 
thesis. The loss of this or other ATM-dependent meiotic 
checkpoints may prevent he proper coordination of mo- 
lecular events necessary to maintain chromosome pair- 
ing. Loss of these checkpoints may also allow double- 
stranded DNA breaks or related structures normally 
present in synapsed chromosomes to be converted to 
chromosome breaks, resulting in fragmentation of the 
genome and the death of germ cells during pachynema. 
This is also the stage in meiosis at which most chromo- 
some aberrations, and other genomic abnormalities that 
result in pairing problems, arrest in multicellular eukary- 
otes (de Boer and de Jong 1989; Jenkins 1989; Speed 1989). 
There are other effects of A TM mutation seen thus far 
more prominently in humans than in mice. These are 
ataxia and telangiectasia. We have yet to detect any neu- 
rological defects, including cerebellar degeneration lead- 
ing to ataxia, in ATM-  / - mice as old as 4 months of age. 
This could be because the onset and rate of cerebellar 
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development is different between mice and humans (Ja- 
cobson 1991). In humans, the cerebellum is fully devel- 
oped at birth, whereas the mouse cerebellum only be- 
comes fully developed 1 month after birth. Therefore, 
longer times than 4 months may be needed for A TM-  / - 
mice to develop detectable neurological defects. Alter- 
natively, more sophisticated behavioral tests may be 
needed to uncover subtle behavioral abnormalities, if 
present, in the ATM-  / - mice. In this regard, it should be 
noted that the ATM- / -  mice created by Barlow et al. 
(1996) also lack gross ataxia but performed relatively 
poorly in specific tests of coordination and motor func- 
tion. 
Because several epidemiological studies have con- 
cluded that heterozygote carriers of ATM mutations are 
at increased risk to develop cancer (for review, see Easton 
1994; Meyn 1996), we studied the behavior of cells de- 
rived from ATM +/ -  mice as well as various develop- 
mental processes in ATM +/ -  mice. Compared with 
cells from A TM + / + and A TM-  ~ - littermates, cells from 
ATM +/ -  mice have an intermediate impairment in 
their 7-radiation-induced G1/S cell-cycle arrest, but pro- 
liferate normally in culture. In addition, immature 
ATM ÷ / - thymocytes  are more resistant to ~/-irradiation 
than immature  normal  thymocytes,  suggesting that 
ATM +/ -  mice may be more susceptible to tumorgenesis 
induced by DNA damage (Xu and Baltimore, this issue). 
The ATM +/ -  mice appear normal in several aspects of 
animal  development. Their  growth is indist inguishable 
from normal  l i ttermates, and they are fertile and im- 
mune competent.  However, there is an intermediate re- 
duct ion in the number  of immature  thymocytes in these 
animals. We have not observed an increased incidence of 
mal ignancies in A TM + / - mice as old as 6 months  of age, 
but we are test ing the possibi l i ty that ~-irradiation wil l  
unmask  any increased tendency of ATM +/ -  mice to de- 
velop tumors. 
Materials and methods 
Histologic analysis 
Harvested tissues were fixed in buffered formalin (from J.T. 
Baker, Philipsburg, NJ), dehydrated, and embedded in paraffin. 
Sagittal sections were cut and stained with hematoxylin-eosin, 
and examined by light microscopy. 
bone marrow as described previously (Xu et al. 1996a). Cells 
were diluted in 0.2% acetic acid to lyse the red blood cells and 
counted with a hemacytometer. For two-color flow cytometry 
analysis, 5 x l0 s cells were stained in each reaction. Thymic or 
splenic cells were stained simultaneously with PE-conjugated 
anti-CD4 antibody and FITC-conjugated anti-CD8 antibody; 
splenic cells were also stained with PE-conjugated anti-B220 
antibody and biotinylated anti-IgM antibody; bone marrow cells 
were stained with PE-conjugated anti-B220 and biotinylated 
anti-IgM antibody or biotinylated anti-CD43 antibody for de- 
tection of B-lineage cells. The bone marrow cells were also 
stained with biotinylated anti-Gr-1 antibody and anti-Ter 119 
antibody to detect granulocytes and erythroid lineage cells, re- 
spectively. The biotin conjugates were revealed with FITC-con- 
jugated streptavidin. All antibodies were obtained from 
Pharmingen. Stained cells were analyzed with a FACscan (Bec- 
ton-Dickinson) using CellQuest software. 
Analysis of serum levels of immunoglobulin isotypes and 
immune responses 
Studies of T-dependent and T-independent immune responses 
were performed as described previously (Sha et al. 1995). Six- to 
7-week-old mice were injected with either alum-precipitated 
NPls-CG (100 ~g per mouse for T-dependent immune re- 
sponses) or alum-precipitated NP-Ficoll (100 ~g per mouse for 
T-independent immune responses). Sera were collected at day 7 
for T-independent total immunoglobulin responses and at day 
14 T-dependent immunoglobulin responses. Immunoglobulin 
specific for NP was analyzed with a sandwich enzyme-linked 
immunosorbent assay (ELISA) as described, with NPls-BSA as 
the capturing antigen (Sha et al. 1995). To analyze immunoglob- 
ulin isotypes, sera were prepared from 6-week-old ATM +/+ and 
ATM -~ littermates. Immunoglobulin isotypes were deter- 
mined quantitatively against isotype standards using ELISA as 
described (Sha et al. 1995). 
Southern blot analysis and PCR analysis of TCR 
rearrangem en t in lymphoma cells 
Genomic DNA was purified from thymocytes and Southern 
blot analysis performed as described previously (Xu et al. 1996a). 
PCR analysis of TCR structure was performed as described 
(Winandy et al. 1995). PCR product was separated on a 1.2% 
agarose gel and assayed with Southern blot using an internal 
oligonucleotide probe. The PCR primers are: D[32.1, 5'-GTAG- 
GCACCTGTGGGGAAGAAACT-3'; J[32.7, 5'-TGAGAGCT- 
GTCTCCTACTATCGATT-3'; the oligonucleotide probe is 5'- 
ATTGTGGGGACTGGGGGGGC-3'. 
Immunochemical  studies of meiotic nuclei 
More than 150 nuclei were imaged from three 3-week-old 
ATM-J- males. Surface spreads from spermatocytes were pre- 
pared using the method of Speed (1982) as modified by Antoine 
Peters (pers. comm.). The Corl antibody is a polyclonal anti- 
body raised in mouse directed against he Corl protein from 
Syrian hamster (Dobson et al. 1994). Corl is a component of the 
axial/lateral elements of the synaptonemal complex and the 
antibody has been shown to be specific for these components 
{Dobson et al. I994). The method of detection was as described 
in Ashley et al. (1995). 
Flow cytometric analysis of hematopoietic cells 
Single-cell suspensions were prepared from thymus, spleen, and 
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